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Vehicle Identifiers

Size & type 15ft off road poptop hybrid caravan

Layout Queen size fold out master bed

Color Grey with black dressing

Weights and Mea-
sures

Overall dimensions 6900L x 2400W x 2700H (including all accessories)

ATM 3000kg

GTM 2750Kg

TARE 2450kg

TARE BALL 245g

MAX BALL 350Kg

AXLE LCC 2800Kg

CARGO CAPACITY 580Kg

TYRE SIZE 265/75 R16

RIM SIZE R16

TYRE LOAD RATING 123

TYRE SPEED RATING Q

COLD INFLATION @ TARE 400kPa / 58psi

COLD INFLATION MAX 550kPa/80psi

Toolbox

2 x 8.5/4.0Kg gas bottles holders

2 x 20L jerry can holder tie hooks

Textured finish black powdercoating

Upper storage deck with CNC cutting

Chassis

Galvanised chassis and drawbar

Front & rear recovery points

Chassis & suspension arm jacking points

Dual 13mm Safety chains + hammer locks + D shackles

Black underbody spray

2 x wheel mudflaps + 1 x step mudflap

2 x extra-wide drawbar mudflaps

Rear double spare wheel carrier

Suspension

Ezyrider Independent coil suspension

4 x Pedders shock absorbers

BIGFOOT 12" electric brake system

Automotive style handbrake lever and cable assembly
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Water and Plumbing

12V water pump

2x120L fresh water tank with level monitoring

80L grey water tank with level monitoring

Watermark pipes and fittings

Watermark tempering valve

Watermark shower rail set + roof hook

Watermark ensuite basin mixer tap

Full gas plumbing + decals and labelling

Drawbar mounted water tap & gas bayonet

Internal + external ensuite rooms

External shower box

Power system

Redarc Manager 30 - series 3 with BMS and redvision  display

Redarc 2kw puresine wave inverter

2x120amp Lithum Battery

400W roof solar

Marine grade switch panel with tinted door

Battery isolator switch

50A Anderson plug to drawbar

50A Anderson to fridge slide with retractable cable chain

Red 50A supplementary Anderson plug for portable solar

12V ciggi sockets throughout

Double USB sockets throughout

240V 15A inlet + 10A outlet (IP rated)

240V RCD switchboard with circuit isolation

240V double pole outlets throughout

Appliances

Truma Aventa air conditioner

Truma Ultrarapid gas/electric hot water system

Wall mount cassette toilet

12V electric entry step

12V motorised cassette awning - 4500mm

12V ensuite fan hatch

12V skylight hatch

1 x 12V Fans

12V 21'' HD TV + removable 2 arm wall mount
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Appliances

MP5 Player with FM radio and Bluetooth functions

4 x stereo speakers

External media connection + extra TV mount

External TV antenna input with signal amplifier

Reading lights x 2

Internal LED roof light

Outdoor dual colour lights x 4

Outdoor LED light handle

Internal + External 2 burner cooktops with tempered glass lids

Internal + External sinks with tempered glass lids and low profile mixer taps

External kitchen gas saftey switch with solenoid control

Cabinets

LED strip lighting under benchtops + external kitchen cabinet

Hanging space and storage cabinets either side of master bed

Side benchtop cabinet with overhead storage cabinets

Compact smart seat x 2

Front benchtop cabinet with cabient doors and drawers

Front benchtop cabinet overhead sliding pantry tray

Front benchtop cabinet overhead storage with frosted acrylic slide doors

Laminated benchtops and cabinet doors/drawers

Straight sofa with lift up seat base storage

Black PU sofa covering with medium density foam

Combination shower/toilet ensuite unit

Black PU padded wall storage pocket

Vinyl floor covering

Lagun style table leg + laminated timber table

Premium moulded external hatch doors throughout

External fridge slide with ventilation system + multi function pantry box

Rear hatch with slide tray and sliding prep bench

Large rear boot storage

Tunnel boot above external fridge slide

Generator slide tray
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Others

Gas strut and scissor lift roof lifting system

Pocket Spring Mattress to master bed

Marine carpet master bed hood lining

Trilock premium series entry door with permanent gas ventilation

Double laminated Euro style windows with split internal blinds

Canvas Annex room/ropes/pegs/poles

Stickers and warning labels

Curtain for entry door and shower

Light grey poptop PVC skirt with permanent gas ventilation

Large battery box and floor hatch

ARK XO Jocky Wheel

3.5T ALKO Hitch

ADR/ECE approved signal lighitng system

1.0Kg ABE fire extinguisher + AS approved smoke alarm

Wheel chocks, spare wheel covers and lug nut wrench

* Due to continuous product development the information & specifications supplied on our range is subject to change without notice. Please contact 
your nearest store for current specifications if required.


